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Arisaema is flowering plant belongs to monocotyle-
donous family Araceae (Arum family). The plant is 
known by many names due to its peculiar flowering 
habit and the shape of its attractive inflorescence. The 
plant resembles very much with insectivorous pitcher 
plant due to its foliar modification like a pitcher of a 
pitcher plant with attractive colour combination. 
These colours are mending for attracting the insects 
for pollination purpose. This unique plant has a long 
life of 100 years. The plant has alteration behaviour of 
sex pattern in response to change in ambient envi-
ronment and or changes in size or age. 
 
Keywords: Arisaema triphyllum, gender biasing, spadix, 
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ARISAEMA, commonly known as Jack-in-the-pulpit, belongs 
to family Araceae. The name ‘Jack’ has many meanings. 
One is a nickname for John. Another means ‘male’, as in 
jackass. It has also been used for sailor (Jack tar), labourer 
(steeplejack), a man who does nothing well (Jack of all 
trades) and for a fellow who went through town carrying 
a lamp while crying out the time and curfews (Jack-O-
Lantern). Jack has also been a common term for the devil. 
Jack-in-the-pulpit is a little plant with a hiding inflores-
cence inside. As for sex, the plant is a switch hitter, 
sometimes Jack, sometimes Jill. Jack-in-the-pulpits are 
perennials and grow each season from a corm, like an on-
ion. They can live up to 100 years. The shoot will have 
one or two stems. Each stem usually has three leaves if 
we are referring to Arisaema triphyllum. The pulpit, or 
spathe, is green, with white, brown or purple stripes. The 
minister, or spadix, usually has a pale cream spike inside. 
These plants are either a Jack or a Jill. If you open the 
flower and look inside, the female has a developing clus-
ter of tiny green berries. The male does not.  

About the family 

Araceae is a monocotyledonous family (Arum family) of 
flowering plants in which flowers are borne on a type of 
inflorescence called a spadix. The spadix is usually 

accompanied by, and sometimes partially enclosed in, a 
spathe or leaf-like bract. The plant is unique due to its re-
semblance with the pitcher plant and a strange sex pattern 
in the flowers. This family of 107 genera and over 3700 
species is the most diverse in the New World tropics,  
although it is also distributed in the Old World tropics 
and north temperate regions. Among the largest inflores-
cence in the world is that of the Arum Amorphophallus 
titanum (Titan Arum). An interesting peculiarity is that 
this family includes the largest unbranched inflorescence, 
that of the Titan Arum, often erroneously called the ‘larg-
est flower’ and the smallest flowering plant with smallest 
fruit found in Wolffia (duckweed). Some of the important 
members of the family include Arisaema, Colocasia, 
Zantedesthia, Anthurium, Xanthosoma, Monstera, etc. 
There are rare evidences present that elucidate the altera-
tion behaviour of sex pattern in response to change in 
ambient environment and/or changes in size or age. Many 
plants have complete flowers that have both male and 
female parts (hermaphrodite). Some have only male or 
female parts (dioecious), whereas others have a mix of 
male and female flowers (monoecious) on the same plant. 
Some plants even have mixes that include all three types 
of flowers, where some are only male, some are only  
female, and some are both male and female (sub-
dioecious). A distinction needs to be made between  
arrangements of sexual parts and the expression of sexu-
ality in single plants versus the larger plant population. 

Distribution 

Arisaema comprises about 150 species of forest under-
story herbs1–3. About 140 species occur in the Himalayas, 
southern India, Sri Lanka, China, Korea, Japan and 
Southeast Asia; one species ranges from Nepal, across 
Saudi Arabia and Oman to East Africa, five or six species 
are endemic in East Africa; and three are endemic to 
North America (Jack-in-the-pulpit, green dragon). Ari-
saema typically occurs in cool temperate environments, 
including mountain, grassland, with a few species thriv-
ing near timberline at 4200–4500 m in the Himalayas and 
at 3200 m in East Africa (on Mt Ruwenzori). On the basis 
of geographic distribution range of the genus, most spe-
cies are deciduous and over winter via underground  
tubers or rhizomes. Only about 38 species are evergreen. 
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Figure 1. Foliage, inflorescence, fruits and seeds of Arisaema species. a–f, Foliage and inflorescences of different Arisaema 
species. g, Unripe berry (fruit) showing green fruits. h, Mature berry (fruit) showing orange fruits. i, Bean shape seeds. 

 
Propagation of genus Arisaema 

Arisaema plants are propagated sexually by bean shaped 
seeds (Figure 1 i) and by vegetative means. The sexually 
produced diaspores are berries (Figure 1 g and h) that are 
spread by birds and asexual propagation occurs via tuber 
offsets, stolons or rhizomes. 

Important Arisaema species and their  
distribution 

Morphological description of vegetative and floral char-
acters of five important species (Figure 1 a–f ) along with 
their respective distribution is given below. 

Arisaema costatum 

It is found in high elevations range of 6000–9000 ft in 
Nepal and neighbouring Tibet. A. costatum is a stunning 

plant even without a showy inflorescence. The 3 ft tall, 
reddish petiole is topped with a three-part leaf, similar to 
Arisaema speciosum, which under good conditions, can 
reach 3 ft wide. In late spring, the peduncle (flower stalk) 
emerges to nearly 2 ft tall with a large, dark purple and 
white striped hood which ends in a thin red–purple tail. 
Inside the hood, the thin black–purple spadix stands out 
against the ‘pulpit windows’ (hardiness zone 6–8). 

Arisaema dahaiense 

A. dahaiense is a species, named in 1977, from the Gaoli-
gong (Dahai) Shan region of Western Yunnan, China, 
that is similar (or identical to) Arisaema galeatum (P. 
Bruggeman, pers. commun.). Although it is similar to 
many of the hard-to-grow, high Himalayan species, A. 
dahaiense has proven quite growable in our climate. The 
petiole supports large trifoliate leaves that are similar to 
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A. speciosum. The hood-like dark purple, yellow-veined 
spathe and long tongue (spadix) reminds us of Arisaema 
griffithii (hardiness zone 6–7). 

Arisaema griffithii (cobra lily) 

A. griffithii is commonly known as cobra lily. Although 
the inflorescence resembles A. ringens in shape, it 
emerges on a short peduncle alongside the tripartite leaf, 
whereas A. ringens sports its inflorescence atop a leafed 
pseudostem. The long, thin, black tongue of A. griffithii 
hangs from the bizarre, purple and yellow striped, cobra 
head-like spathe, all held atop a short, 3.6″ peduncle in 
mid-spring. A. griffithii occurs in open forests upto 
12,000 ft elevation, and for this reason resents summer 
heat and poor drainage (hardiness zone 5–7). Cobra lily 
inflorescence (flower heads) consists of many parts, but 
the two most prominent are the spathe (pulpit) and spadix 
(Jack). The spathe is the pitcher and/or hood, whereas the 
spadix is the ‘stalk’ inside the inflorescence that holds the 
sex organs. In some species the spathe develops into a 
long thread-like tail, whereas in other species it is the 
spadix which copies this habit. Cobra lily plants are com-
posed of an underground tuber, rhizome, or pseudo-
rhizome (name for structures on plants like A. speciosum, 
which are intermediate between tubers and rhizomes) that 
gives rise to either a pseudo stem (carries leaves and in-
florescences), or a petiole which only carries the leaf. For 
species without a pseudo stem, the inflorescence emerges 
on a short stalk called a peduncle alongside the leaf peti-
ole. For species which have a pseudo stem, the inflores-
cence emerges either on top of, or at some point along it 
on a short stem, also called a peduncle. Cobra lily tubers/ 
rhizomes occur primarily as one of two shapes: either 
discoid like a flying saucer (A. ringens) or shaped like a 
cigar (A. speciosum). 
 On the basis of morphological traits, taxonomists have 
divided cobra lily species into ten groups:  
 

(i) Section Arisaema – large, three-lobed leaves with a 
long pendulous (spadix) tongue. 

(ii) Section Attenuata – long spadices, central leaflet  
upturned on emergence.  

(iii) Section Dochafa – small, yellow inflorescence.  
(iv) Section Fimbriata (Fimbriate spathe species). 
(v)  Section Flagellarisaema – long tongue (spadix) 

species.  
(vi)  Section Franchetiana – large tripartite leaves and 

flying saucer-shaped tuber. 
(vii)  Section Pistillata (formerly Pedatisecta) – pedate 

leaf species.  
(viii) Section Sinarisaema – radial leaf species.  
(ix)  Section Tortuosa – long tongue (spadix) species. 
(x) Arisaema hybrids. 

A. speciosum 

A. speciosum has large, three-lobed leaves similar to Ari-
saema franchetianum, except that the leaves are much 
more deeply veined. The tuber is also quite different, 
looking more like a long cigar than the typical rounded 
Arisaema tuber. A. speciosum typically grows to 2 ft 
height with attractive cinnamon-patterned petioles. The 
short peduncle (floral stalk) emerges alongside the leaves 
in early May (hardiness zone 7–8). 

A. speciosum ‘Himalayan giant’ 

It is an amazing form of A. speciosum, which often goes 
by the invalid name of A. speciosum var. magnificum. It 
is simply a giant race of A. speciosum discovered in  
India. From one end of the unusual cigar-shaped tuber 
(plant horizontally), the new growth emerges in late 
spring. The 30 ft tall, cobra-marked petiole is topped with 
three dark green, heavily textured leaflets, each edged in 
red. The inflorescence, which arises from the base on a 
short peduncle in early May (NC), is composed of a wine 
and white striped hood, holding a whitish-pink spadix 
that starts out sturdy and thick, becoming a mere crum-
pled red thread at the end. Well drained, but slightly 
moist soils during the dormant period are the key to suc-
cess with A. speciosum.  

Pollination 

Difference between male and female plants 

If the plant has one stem and three leaves, it is usually a 
male; two stems and six leaves represent a female. Gen-
erally the male has bigger corms at the end of the season, 
and the female has bigger corms at the beginning of the 
season. Also, female plants show green bumps inside the 
spathe, that will become future red berries. 
 The plants are mostly cross-pollinated and the pollina-
tion is usually by fungus gnats (Mycetophilidae) and sci-
arid gnats (Sciaridae), but pollination by nectar-seeking 
small bees may also play a role4,5. 

Pitfall-trap system 

One of the more conspicuous diversifications found in 
this genus is a trap system for pollinators. Kugler6 defined a 
trap as the architecture of a flower or an inflorescence 
that prevents pollinators from escaping immediately by 
capturing them briefly until pollination is completed. The 
trap system in aroids is a modification of the whole inflo-
rescence7. A well-known trap system in aroids is the pit-
fall trap in the genus Arisaema5,8. In this system, species 
always form a spathe tube, and usually form a spadix  
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appendage, that has been believed to attract pollinators2,5. 
In Arisaema, individual plants produce male or female in-
florescences depending on the size of the plant9–19. There 
is a distinguishing difference between the sexes: the male 
has a small hole at the bottom of the spathe tube, and the  
female does not5,20. 

Sex switching 

Some plants undergo the phenomenon called as sex 
switching, like A. triphyllum which expresses sexual  
differences at different stages of growth. In some Arums 
smaller plants produce all or mostly male flowers and as 
plants grow larger over the years, the male flowers are 
replaced by more female flowers on the same plant. A. 
triphyllum thus covers a multitude of sexual conditions in 
its lifetime; from nonsexual juvenile plants to young 
plants that are all male, and as plants grow larger they 
have a mix of both male and female flowers, to larger 
plants that have mostly female flowers21. Another species 
of Arisaema found in America, commonly called green 
dragon (Arisaema dracontium; Araceae) is a perennial 
woodland herb capable of switching gender from year to 
year. Small flowering plants produce only male flowers, 
but when larger they produce male and female flowers, 
simultaneously. Distinct male and monoecious phenotypes 
(referred to hereafter as plants) share a single underlying 
cosexual genotype22. Other populations have plants that 
produce more male flowers early in the year and as plants 
bloom later in the growing season they produce more  
female flowers. In plants like Thalictrum dioicum, all the 
plants in the species are either male or female. Species 
that switch gender between seasons make alternative  
experimental tools for understanding the ecological sys-
tems and ecological factors favouring the reproductive  
allocation of male or female function because there are 
no gender-based genetic differences. Gender changing 
behaviour in plants is not restricted to switches from male 
to female and (vice versa) between seasons. In a number 
of species plants are male when small and stressed and 
monoecious when larger, e.g. Pinus and Apodanthera. 

Sex-changing behaviour in Arisaema 

Arisaema is notorious for its interannual ‘sex change’ and 
is the only Araceae, and one of very few angiosperms, 
that has labile sex determination. Environmental, or  
labile, sex determination, is a life-history strategy in 
which sex is determined by the environment and may 
change during an individual’s lifetime23,24. It has evolved 
an unknown number of times in animals and plants, with 
Arisaema being one of the best-documented cases in 
plants25. Sex expression in Arisaema is dependent on  
nutrient status, with several reversals possible during a 
plant’s life. Large plants produce staminate and pistillate 

flowers or only pistillate flowers, and function as  
hermaphrodites or females. Small plants produce only 
staminate flowers. As demonstrated experimentally, and 
well-known to Arisaema growers, size (thus sex) is influ-
enced by resources accumulated in the root-storage  
organs, with effects carried over for several years and 
species apparently very long-lived (20 years or more)13,14. 
All Arisaema are sex changers, although literature before 
1990 sometimes cited A. flavum as consistently producing 
male and female flowers simultaneously. However, Mu-
rata26 discovered sex-changing populations of A. flavum, 
described as subspecies tibeticum, leaving the remaining 
two subspecies of A. flavum as the only known non-sex-
changing entities in Arisaema. Remarkably, subspecies 
tibeticum is diploid, and the two non-sex-changing sub-
species are tetraploid and set viable seeds after selfing 
(automatic selfing is prevented in sex-changing species of 
Arisaema). This suggests a return from environmental sex 
determination to simultaneous bisexuality concomitant 
with polyploidy and regular selfing. Because of its  
unusual male flowers (with a single stamen versus the 
usual 3–5) and the absence of sex change in two of its 
three subspecies, A. flavum has been seen as ‘phenetically 
most primitive’27, while others have seen it seen as de-
rived5,28. The monophyly and phylogenetic position of 
this species and the possibility of a secondary loss of en-
vironmental sex determination are among the questions 
studied here. Except for its unusual sexual strategy, Ari-
saema shares its reproductive and vegetative characters 
with Pinellia, a genus of six species in temperate East 
Asia, and Typhonium, a heterogeneous assemblage of 
about 50 species from tropical Asia, southeast Australia, 
and tropical Africa (T. venosum)29–31. Species numbers 
are moot since Typhonium is paraphyletic. At least ten 
species have been transferred between these genera; for 
example, A. hirsutum S. Y. Hu [Typhonium hirsutum  
(S. Y. Hu) J. Murata et Mayo], A. submonoicum Gagnep. 
[T. horsfieldii (Miq.) Steenis], and A. tripartitum Engl. 
[Pinellia tripartita (Blume) Schott], illustrating the indis-
tinct boundaries of the genera. 

Reasons for sex change 

According to many authors, sex of an individual of a dio-
ecious plant species is fixed throughout life and deter-
mined solely by the genetic composition of an individual 
and is not responsive to environmental responses.  
According to Freeman et al.24, there are over 25 families 
and 50 species, including unisexed individuals that have 
functioned as male at one time and female at an other, or 
have produced hermaphroditic offspring. 
 Some others think that environmental factors are  
responsible for alterations in sexual characters. The ratio 
of male-to-female flowers on individuals of selected 
monoecious and of male-to-female organs in flowers of 
perfect flowered taxa has likewise proven to be manipu-
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late through alterations of the plant environment as  
reported in Catasetum sp., Kalanchoe diagremontium, 
Cucumis sativa L., etc. through high light intensity; in 
Xanthium strumerium and Cannabis sativa through  
alteration in photoperiod, manipulation of manure as in A. 
triphyllum and Humulus japonica. Natural selection is 
predicted to select for male-biased populations when 
male fitness is less dependent upon environmental condi-
tions than female fitness, and when the population is in a 
poor environment32–34. Under better environmental condi-
tions, the sex ratio is expected to become more female-
biased, because females will be relatively more fit com-
pared to males32. The sex ratio presumably reflects the 
relative cost of male reproduction compared to female35. 
 While working on stony corals36, illustrated that bidi-
rectional sex change has mainly evolved to increase the 
overall fitness, reinforcing the important role of reproduc-
tive plasticity in scleractinian corals in determining their 
evolutionary success. 

Conclusion 

Jack-in-the-pulpit (Arisaema) plants are beautiful in the 
woodland garden, with attractive leaves and an unusual 
flower; some of them being the most compelling garden 
specimens. They are easy to grow when planted in the 
proper site. Arisaema spp. mainly triphyllum is a true dio-
ecious plant as male bisexual plants produce only pollen 
and female bisexual plants only fruits, or each plant only 
reproduces through either the male or female function. 
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